Paving Construction Season 2018

The following Town roads are on the list to be paved this summer (weather and time permitting):

- Brook Ridge
- Canton Rd.
- East Weatogue St. (Riverside to Talcott Mtn.)
- Fairfield Ln.
- Great Meadows
- Hamden Circle
- Hildurcrest Dr.
- Neal Drive
- Newbury Court
- Nilas Way
- North Saddle Ridge
- Old Barge Rd.
- Old Stone Crossing
- Rebecca Lane
- Saddle Ridge Dr.
- Scarborough
- Tuller Drive
- Windham Dr.
- West Mountain Rd. (Quorn Hunt to Bushy Hill)
- Wintonbury

Adjustments to the schedule may be required depending on weather and other factors influencing our paving work. Letters are being sent to residents of these streets notifying them of our anticipated work.

Please let me know if you have any questions or require further information.